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I am pleased to announce that an article by Stephen
Wood, entitled IFederal Employees, Federal Unions,
and Federal Courts: The Duty of Fair Representation in
the Federal Sector' and published in Volume 64, No. 1
of the Chicago-Kent Law Review, was selected as one
of the ten best student law review articles submitted to
Scribes this year. The announcement was made at the
1989 National Conference of Law Reviews in Toledo,
Ohio on March 30, 1989.

Pre-registration for Fall 1989 courses will begin on
Monday, April 10. The policy forperrnisslon to register
for courses with an 'butstandinq 'tuition balance is as
follows:

,.

Registration Policy
A student will be .auoweo to reg"ist~r with an outstanding
tuition balance o:hly if he/she h~~s been approved to
receive:
I

This year, the Kenneth M..Piper Lecture Series has
joined with the Bureau of National Affairs to present a
conference on equal employment law and controversy
entitled -ritle VII at Twenty-Five' on April 27-28, at the
Drake Hotel in Chicago. Professor Martin Malin will
'\ serve as conference chair, and Professor Howard Eglit
) will moderate a panel discussion on new dimensions in
Title VII.

1. A Guara·nteed Student:'Lo'an (GSL),
2. Perkins Loan (NDSL)"
3. Supplemental LoantorStuoentsttorrnerly ALAS),
and/or
4. Other institutional loan/s (bank, etc.)
1. ."

'

,

Students will not be allowed 'perrnlsslon to register for
any reason other than those listed above.
Loans
covering tuition charges for the Fall 1989 semester will
not be accepted for credit against .past due tuition
balances.

Chicago-Kent students are invited to attend the
conference. The regular registration fee is $695. We
have secured a special rate for Chicago-Kent students
of $125, which includes attendance at all sessions, the
luncheon on April 27, and the coursebook, which is
edited by Professor Malin. If you, have questions about
the conference, please see Professor Malin. To reserve
a place, please contact Mary Jerz at extension' 5766 by
tomorrow, ·Tuesday, April 11, 1989.

Students should complete.. the 'PETITION FOR
GE'NERAL UNPAID TUITION p'O'Lley EXEMPTIONI form
in .order to be considered for registration with a past
balance. Copies of the following verification information
'm·ust be submitted along with .the petition application:
, 1. Letter from the loan sourq~:~(HT Financial Aid Office,
bank, etc.. _. NOTE:
A C:oPY of the bank loan

application/confirmation Is required for GSL and SLS

1989 GRADUATES: 'PHOTOPROOFS
AVAILABLE APRIL 17

loans) and,

'

2. Registrar's letter confirming the current outstanding
tuition balance amount.'

1989 graduates who had their photo taken for the class
composite can pick up their' proof 'packages from
Barbara Clemmer in Room 221 between Monday, April
17 and Friday, April 21. All proof packages must be
turned in by 5:00 p.m., Monday, April 24.

Petition forms may bepi'c,k'e:~' up at the Registrar's
Office, Room 306, or the Administration Office, Room
302. Please submit application forms to Dawn Rupcich,
Director of Administration and' Finance, Room 302.
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The Registration Policy will not be waived in order to
allow a student to meet a registration deadline.
Therefore, we urge you to allow yourself sufficient time
in which to complete the necessary paperwork. (It
usually takes 1-2 days to process requests for
approval.)

May 2, 'The Effective Cross-Examination," 3:00-6:00 p.m,

i-,

May 4, 'The Art of Jury Selection: 3:00-6:00 p.m.
May 18, -Looking into the Crystal Ball:
.Practice in the 1990's: 3:00-6:00 p.m.

Insurance

International Law Society

STUDENT ACTIVITIES

ATTENTION!!! April 11, the International Law Society
will sponsor a .lecture on -The Changes Taking Place in
the EEC in 1992 and Effects on U.S. Corporations,
given by an attorney from Keck, Mahin & Cate.
Everyone is invited to attend! The lecture will start at
12:00 noon in Room 314. Refreshments will be served.
It

Student Bar, Association
There will be a general Board of Governors meeting on
April. 11 at 5:15 p.m. in Room 105.
Elections
Don't forget to exercise your student rights -- vote for
next year's Student Bar Association Board of Governors.
Every vote counts,
Elections will be held in the
cafeteria on April 1a and 11.

Kent Commentator
The deadline for the April issue of the Kent
Commentator is Monday April 17, at 5:00 p.m. Please
submit articles, -chatter· mail, etc. to the newspaper
office, Room 225. This will be the last issue of the
year! As always, submission on any topic by students,
faculty and staff are welcome and encouraged.

B.A.LS.A.
Correction! The April B.A.L.S.A. meeting will be held on
Saturday, April 22 at 12:00 noon in Room 105. This is
an important meeting as we will be holding elections for
the 1989-90 school year and discussing other important
matters.

Law Review
Candidacy Program
On Tuesday, April 11, there will be a law review
informational meeting for all interested first-year d.·..-)·
students at 12:00 noon in Room 325, and for secoi..
year evening students at 5:00 p.m. in Room 102. At
the meeting, we will discuss the duties of a law review
staff member, and we will describe this year's summer
write-on candidacy proqram, The meeting should last
one hour.

Chicago Bar Association
The Chicago Bar Association presents many exciting
and informative seminars to assist practitioners and law
students in various areas of the law. CBA law student
membership makes these seminars available to you at
a 50% discount. Here's a list of some of the upcoming
seminars.

National Lawyers Guild/Women In Law
Present -will The Court Abort?: The
VIability of Roe Y. Wade!l ,

April 12, 'Worker's Compensation Law,' 3:00-6:00 p.m.

Professors Sheldon Nahmod, Linda Hirshman and J.
Gordon Hylton, will discuss the possibility that Webster
v Reproductive Health Service will re-define Roe v.
Wade and the right to privacy. Webster will be orally
argued the end of this month before the U.S. Supreme
Court. The faculty roundtable will ·be held Tuesday,
Apnl 11, at 11 :45 a.m. in Room 642. This event is
brought to you by Women in Law and National Lawyers

April 18, -Managing Past and' Future Environmental
Litigation,' 3:00-6:00 p.m.
April 25, 'Contested Estates,' 3:00-6:00 p.m.
April 26, -Federal Civil Practice: Recent Developments
in the Law,' 3:00-6:00 p.m., featuring a distinguished
judicial panel: Honorable John' D. Schwartz, Chief
Judge of the U.S. Bankruptcy Court, Northern District
of Illinois, Honorable Brian B. DUff, Honorable Harry D.
Leinenweber, and Honorable Milton Shadur

GUild.

Phi Alpha Delta
There will be a meeting on Thursday, April 13, at 5:00
p.m. in a room T.B.A. (see PAD bulletin board). Fund
raising and a picnic at the end of the semester will be
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discussed. Also, the alumni chapter is sponsoring a
Greek Night the same night as the meeting, April 13.
See the bulletin board for details.

Professor David Lee is looking for a research assistant
in the areas of
procedure, legal reasoning, legal
ethics, family law, and employment discrimination law.
Work can be either for payor for course credit. Other
conditions of employment are flexible. Please contact
Professor Lee, at the Law Offices, Room. 601.

Women In Law
Nominations are being taken for anyone interested in
saking a leadership role next year-in Women In Law.
The posltlonstor officers are: President, Vice President,
Treasurer, Executive Secretary, and Administrative
Secretary. You may nominate yourself -or a friend by
putting a note 'in the envelope on thesecono tloor
bulletin board, or the third floor mailbox or by
contacting Liz Williams at 536-6633. Elections will be
held Tuesday, April 25 in a room TBA.

Professor David Mayer seeks one or more research
assistants during the spring semester and/or early
summer to work on several small projects relating to
jurisprudence and early American legal/constitutional
history. Hours are flexible, with compensation at the '
standard rate. Students with some background in
historical research or some familiarity with, U.S.
constitutional history are preferred.
Please see
Professor Mayer in Room 217 or leave a
resume at his office or with his secretary, Deborah
Criswell, in Room 211.

Women In Law Reception
You are invited to attend a reception for liT ChicagoKent alumnae and current female students on Tuesday,
April 18, from 5:30 to 7:00 p.m. in the first floor rear
lobby. The reception will feature a panel discusslon
from 6:00 to 6:30 p.m. on 'Women's Issues in the
Profession.' The panel will focus on two issues of
special importance to women: part-time employment
and rainmaking.

Professor Sheldon Nahmod is seeking several
research 'assistants to work with him this summer on
issues involving civil rights, art and philosophy.
Persons interested in federal litigation, for the civil rights
work, and art history and philosophy, for work dealing
with flag desecration as .art and symbolic speech, ,are
especially encouraged to apply. ~ay or independent
research credit is available. Please contact Professor
Nanrnod in Room 502 or call him at 567-5761 if you are
interested.

Esther Rothstein, '49, former president of the Chicago
Bar Association and a present partner w~h McCarthy &
Levin, will give opening remarks. Joining her on the
panel is Candace Fabri, '75, former Assistant U.S.
Attorney and presently a partner at Sachnoff, Weaver &
Rubenstein; Nancy Cahill of McDermott, Will & Emery;
and Sheila Markin Nielsen of Lawyers for Alternative
Work Schedules. The Honorable Barbara Disko, "73 will
moderate the panel.

Professor Judith Royster is looking for a research
assistant for the summer.
Most work will be in the area of Native American issues,
particularly hunting
and fishing rights and taxation. No knowledge of tax
law is necessary. First
year students are encouraged to apply. Please contact
Professor Royster in

RESEARCH ASSISTANTS NEEDED

Room 216.

Professor Donald Becl is looking for a student to
'assist him this summer in research regarding bioethics,
health law, and family law, and in gathering
supplemental materials for courses he will teach in the
1989-90 academic year. The hours will be somewhat
flexible, although they win range from approximately 1020 hours per week. If you would like to discuss this
further, call Prof. Beci at 587-5190 or stop by his office,
Room 215, with your resume. A note can also be left
with· Deborah Criswell, in Room 211.

(

LEGAL WRITING. TEACHING
ASSISTANT POSITIONS
Applications are solicited for the position of Legal
Twe;"e asslstants will be
needed for fall 1989-90· term.
Writing Teaching Assistant.

3

DUTIES:
T.A.'s assist legal writing professors in
teaching Legal Writing I and II, by teaching use of the
research tools, preparing problems, counseling
students, assisting in grading, hearing practice oral
arguments, and judging first round Moot Court
arguments.

seeing Barbara Clemmer or Johnna Mcinnis in Room .
221). Your resume cannot be awarded to employ(--~-'-"
seeking new grads unless we have it on file in bu,
office! Don't
miss out on a job opportunity by overlooking this
registration procedure.

QUALIFICATIONS REQUIRED: Senior status (57 hours
or more) at the start of the fall term; cumulative G.P.A.
ot 3.0 or better at the start of the current semester;
premium grades (A's or B+'s) in all legal writing
classes; a sincere willingness to work hard and to help
first .yearIaw students.

Palm Beach County, Florida - Public
Defender Office
Attention third year students!! The Palm Beach County
Public Defender's
Office, located in West Palm Beach, Florida, is currently
recruiting 1989 graduates for assistant public defender
positions to commence in September,
1989.
Representatives from the Public Defender's office will be
in Chicago May 3 & 4 to interview Chicago area law
students. Students interested in an interview should
submit a resume to the Career Services Office (Room
221) no
later than Friday, April 14. Resumes will be prescreened by the P.D.'s office and those selected for
interviews will be notified by the posting of names on
the board outside the Career Services Office.

OTHER DESIREABLE QUALIFICATIONS: Moot Court
.and/or Law Review experience; undergraduate, primary
or
secondary
school
teaching
experience;
undergraduate or graduate majors in EngHsh or
journalism.
.
COMPENSATION: Two hours of credit per semester,
with reimbursement of tuition for the two hours.
APPLY: By letter to Professor Suzanne Ehrenberg, with
deadline of April 14. Detail your qualifications, including
all o.f those listed above, and state why you would like
to be a teaching assistant. Give the names of all legal
writing, legal drafting and' advanced research teachers
you have had.

FALL SEMESTER 1989 COURSES
AND COURSE CHANGES
New Course: Appellate Procedure

CAREER SERVICES NEWS

If you aspire to be a litigator, you could leave law

school with a potentially. costly gap in your education
unless you know something about appellate procedure.
The Judges in the Seventh Circuit have become
Increasingly intolerant of attorneys who commit careless
yl()fatton .ot the Federal Rules of Appellate Procedure
and have imposed monetary sanctions against those
NnO do so. This fall, Chicago-Kent will be the oniy law
scnoot In Chicago to offer a course devoted exclusively
to procedure at the appellate level. This will be a twocredit course and will meet on Thursdays from 4:055 55· p.m. For more information about the Appellate
Procedure course, see the course description in the
~eglStrar's office
or contact Professor Suzanne
Ehrenberg in Room 207.

1989 Spring On-campus Interview Program
Attention all students participating in the Spring
Interview Program!! If you have submitted resumes for
specific employers, you must subsequently check the
bulletin board outside the Career Services Office to see
if your name has been
posted for an interview. If it is, you must sign up for a
time slot on the clipboards inside the placement· office.
Failure to sign up will result in your slot being given to
another student. Students receiving interviews should
also make sure to note at which law school the
interview will be held.

Attention Graduating Third Year Students
If you are a graduating third year student in search of
employment and you have not yet submitted a current
placement registration form (with current resumes) to
the Career Services .Office, please do so ASAP (by
(
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New Course: Law 602,· American
Constitutional H~ory: The Judicial
Tradition (previously listed as Judges and
the Judicial Tradition) taught by Professor
J. Gordon Hylton
This course provides a survey of American

available three hours a week Monday through Friday,
8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m., to work at the Advice Desk in
the Daley Center.
The Advice Desk is a service of the Circuit Court of
Cook County at which advice is offered to Q!Q se
defendants so long as they are not landlords.
Approximately 2/3 of the cases are eviction cases and
the rest are wage-deductions, contract, tort and utility
cases. Students will be taught the proper procedure
for these types of cases. Between semesters students
can work at the Advice Desk for pay.

constitutional history with a special focus on the role of
individual judges in the development of a distinctive
American constitutional tradition. The judges studied
will include members of the United States Supreme
Court and of selected state courts, among whom will be
Marshall, Story, Kent, Taney, Field, Harlan, Holmes,
Brandeis, Cardozo, Hughes, Stone, Traynor, Douglas,
Warren, Black, Brennan, and Rehnquist. The course
will meet weekly in a two-hour session. In lieu of a final
examination, each student in the class will write a 25page research paper.

This course offers experience not available elsewhere
during your legal education. Students in this course
have been ·featured in the Chicago Daily Law Bulletin
and on Channel 7 4:00 p.m. news. Enrollment is
limited to twenty-five students.

New Course: Indians and the American
Legal System

Note:
Students who have taken 688--American
Constitutional History:" The Founders Constitution may
take this course.

Why are Indians 'differene? Why can Indian tribes
operate high-stakes bingo? Why can they hunt and
fish out of season? Why can't they sell their land? The
answers lie in the interplay of history, politics, social
policy, and law known as '1ederal Indian law. A new
seminar in fall 1989 will explore the legal and 'political
relationship among the feqeral government, the states,
and the Indian nations. .For more information on
Indians and the American Legal System, see the course
description in the Registrar's Office or contact Prof.
Royster in Room 216.

New Course: Computer Law, 299-51 &
299-01 taught by Professor Ronald Staudt
A new course, Computer Law, will be offered in fall
1989 taught by Professor Ronald Staudt. The" course
is a substantive law course covering a variety of legal
issues raised by the exploding use of computers in
society. Computer Law is one of the fastest ·growing
specialties in law firms and corporate law departments
today. Technology companies are an increasingly
important segment of the United States and world
economy. The intersection between computers and our
legal system is. producing new legal doctrine. A full
courseosscrlpi.on is available in Dean Deutsch's office
and Prof. Staudt's office.

I

EVENING DIVISION STUDENTS AND
PERSONAL INCOME TAX

Clinical Course on Interviewing and
Counseling

Evening division students should note that Personal
Income Tax is not scheduled to be offered in the
evening during the 1989-90 academic year. An evening
student who maybe interested in taking one or more of
the following courses for which Personal Income Tax is
a prerequisite should consider registering for Tax during
the summer session: Business Planning, Corporate
Taxation, Estate Planning, Gift & Estate Tax,
Investments, Partnership Taxation, Pension and ProfitSharing Plans and Real Estate Financing.

.Fall semester, the law school will offer a two-credit
pass/fail; clinical course in interviewing" and counseling,
which will meet Tuesdays from 4:05 to 5:55 p.m. To
enroll, students must" be" eligible for a 711 license
(currently fifty-four hours of course work completed).
Students will read and discuss some of the major texts
on interviewing and counseling, conduct telephone and
in-person interviews of potential clinic clients, and
counsel pro se litigants at the Advice Desk at the
Circuit Court of Cook County. Students must be
5

FALL 1989 CLASS SCHEDULE
CHANGES

International Law will meet on Monday, Tuesday and
Thursday, 3:00-3:55 p.m. Exam: December 14, 1/-"'\
p.m., not Monday, Tuesday and Thursday, 1:55-2\:,--, '
p.m. as origi6~lIy published.

Please note the chances below from the printed fall '89
schedule of classes.

Trial Advocacy I, # 0410 555-02 and 0410 555-52,
Tuesday, 6:00-9:00 p.m., not 9:00 a.m.- 12:00 noon.

First Amendment Religious Regulation Seminar is

An additional section of Legal Drafting, # 0410 424-09,
has been added to the fall '89 schedule. The course
will meet on Tuesday, 4:05-5:55 p.m. The specialty will
be Computerized Criminal Practice.

cancelled.
A new course in Appellate Procedure, day, #0410 40601, evening #0410 406-51 will be offered for 2 credit
hours. The course will meet on Thursday, at 4:05-5:55
p.m. and will be taught by Suzanne Ehrenberg. The
final is scheduled for Friday, December 15, at 1:00 p.m.

SCHOLARSHIPS/AWARDS

Civil Procedure II, # 0410 369-03, taught by Margaret
Stewart, will meet on Monday, Wednesday and Friday
at 11:45 a.m.-12:40 p.m., not at 10:40-11:35 a.m.

Latin American Bar Association 1989-90
Schol~rship
.The Latin American Bar Foundation is awarding one or
more scholarships worth at least $1,000 each to
deserving law students who meet the following criteria:

Evidence, evening section, will meet on Mondays and
Wednesdays, from 7:35p.m.-9:00 p.m. instead of
Tuesday and Thursday as originally published. The
final exam will be Wednesday, December 13, at 6:00
p.m. instead of Thursday, December 21, as published.

1) Must be a U.S. citizen or permanent alien

2) Must not be related to any officer or director of the
Latin American Bar Foundation

Labor Law, evening section, will meet on Tuesdays
and Thursdays from 7:25 p.m.-9:00 p.m., not 9:25 p.m.
as originally published.

I

3)
Should demonstrate financial need,
aptitude and community service

"\.

\

Jurisprudence will meet on Monday and 'Wednesday
from 4:05-5:30 p.m., not Monday Wednesday, and
Thursday from 9:35-10:30 a.m. as originally published
in the fall '89 schedule of classes. Day students will
use #0410-346-01 to register. Evening students wiII
use #0410-346-51 to register. The final will be a take
home exam.

All interested applicants should pick up an application
form in the Admissions Office, Room 307, or contact
David Ortiz, President of HALSA. The application form
must be returned to the Latin American Bar Foundation
Scholarship .Committee by April 16, 1989.

Conflict of Laws, evening section, will be taught by

Hispanic Bar Association of Northwest
Indiana Scholarship·

Prof. . Roy
published.

Underhill,

not

Prof.

Warren

Heindl

as

The Hispanic Bar Association of Northwest Indiana is
two scholarships worth $500 each to
awarding
deserving law students who meet the following criteria:

The times and exam date and time for International Law
and Comparative Law have been switched as follows:

') Must be a resident of Northwest Indiana
2) Must be of hispanic ancestry

Comparative Law will meet on Monday, Tuesday and
Thursday, 1:55-2:50 p.m. Exam: December 12, 9:00
a.m., not Monday, Tuesday and Thursday, 3:00-355
p.m. as originally published.

All interested applicants should pick up an application
The
form in the Admissions Office, Room 307.
application must be returned. to the Hispanic Bar
Association of Northwest Indiana by April 15, 1989.

6
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scholastic!

Chicago-Kent Class Awards
During the last few years there has been a significant
reduction in the number of academic awards offered by
outside organizations to students who have earned the
highest grades if') courses. (Am Jur will offer awards to
students in 18 courses this year, plus legal writing
sections, down from. 57 courses last year.) To replace
the lost awards and broaden. the program to
encompass all classes, the law school has adopted a
program of Chicago-Kent Class Awards. Each Award
will honor the student who has the highest grade in a
course or seminar. The Award will be given for exam
courses to the student with the highest grade on the \
final exam. For courses and seminars which use
papers and other grading techniques, the Award will be
based on the best paper or best overall performance as :
determined by each teacher.

I

',

least one semester of law school.
This $1,000
scholarship will be awarded in mid May of 1989. All
. applications and letters of recommendation must be
received by the committee no later than March 31,
1989.
For further information contact Pat Rogers in Room 305.

Alumni Association Student Recognition
Awards (Cash $$ Awards)

In addition to the individual course awards, the law
school also has instituted an Academic Achievement
Award for the student with the highest grade point
average in each class (Day I, II, or III; Evening I, II, III,
or IV) for the academic year and for the cumulative time
in law school. West offers some, but not all, of these
awards now.

The liT Chicago-Kent Alumni Association will be
presenting student recognition awards on Law Day,
April 26.
Recognition awards will be. based on
involvement in law school activities and/or community
service. A total of $1,000 has been set aside to be
distributed among the top applicants. Application is by
letter to the Alumni/Student Relations Committee and
open to all full-time and part-time Chicago-Kent
students. A student cannot nominate him/herself, but
can nominate another student. Faculty and law school
administration can also nominate students.
The
deadline for submitting a concise one page letter of
application is today, Monday, April 10. Please submit
your application or direct any questions to Mary Jerz,
Director of Alumni Relations, in Room 319, 567-5766.

These awards will be given for the first time at Law Day
this year, in addition to the remaining Am Jur and other
awards. The winner of each award will receive an
appropriate certificate.

REVISED SPRING SEMESTER
BUILDING AND LIBRARY HOURS

Scholarships Based on Financial Need

The new building and library hours through MAY 19,
1989 are as follows (Note: The revisions are in
BOLDFACE type):

Students who wish to be considered for 1989-90
scholarships based on financial need must complete
the same financial aid forms as required for loans. One
of these forms is the liT Financial Aid Application. If
you wish to be considered for a scholarship, the liT
Financial· Aid Application must be received by the liT
Office of Financial' Aid by May 12, 1989. Students
whose forms are received after May 16 may be
considered for scholarships if scholarship money is still
available, and only then on a first-come, first-served
basis. For further information, call Ann Harrison in the
Financial Aid Office (567-3303), or see Nancy Herman,
Assistant Dean for Admissions, or Dawn Rupcich,
Director of Administration and Finance.

NEW BUILDING HOURS
Sunday, 10:00 a.m. - 11 :00 p.m.
Monday-Thursday, 7:15 a.m. - 11:00
Fnday, 7:15 a.m. - 10:00 p.m,
Saturday. 8:00 a.m. - 9:00 p.m.

p.m.

NEW LIBRARY HOURS
Sunday, 10:00 a.m. - 11:00 p.m.
Monday-Thursday, 8:30 a.m. -11:00
Friday, 8:30 a.m. - 9:00 p.m.
Saturday, 9:00 a.m. - 9:00 p.m,

DuPage Justinian Society
The DUPage County Chapter of the Justinian Society of
Lawyers will once again be. awarding a scholarship to
a student of Italian extraction who has completed at

7

p.m.

liT COUNSELING CENTER
SERVICES AVAILABLE
Counseling services are available to all Chicago-Kent
students at various times during the week. If you would
like to inquire about or receive academic, vocational, or
personal counseling services, please contact the liT
Counseling Center at 567-3503. All services are
provided free of charge and are kept confidential.

(
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